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APPLE INC.,

GERARDWILLIAMS III,
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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA

IJNLIMITED JURISDICTION

CaseNo. 19CV352866

Plaintiff,

E.FILEO
81712019 11:11AM
Clerk of Court
Superior Court of CA,
County of Santa Clara
19CV352866
Reviewed By: Yuet Lai

APPLE INC.'S COMPLAINT FOR:

1. BREACHOFCONTRACT

2. BREACH OF DUTY OF LOYALTY

Amount demanded exceeds $25,000
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Plaintiff Apple Inc. ("Apple") alleges as follows:

INTRODUCTION

l. This case involves a worst-case scenario for an innovative company like Apple: A trusted

senior director with years ofexperience, and years ofaccess to Apple's most valuable information,

secretly starts a competing company leveraging the very tcchnology the director was working on, and the

same teams he was working with, while stitl employed by Apple. These are violations of the most basic

duties owed by an employee, and in extreme cases like this one, Apple must take action to protect its

business.

2. Defendant Gerard Williams III was a senior platform architect at Apple. He joined Apple

in 2010, and occupied increasingly senior positions of trust and discretion. During his tenure at Apple,

he played a key role: He designed chips for a range of Apple products including the iPhone and iPad.

Williams was exposed to Apple's sensitive and proprietary technology and corporate strategy, and he

was compensated handsomely.

3. Unfomrnately, rather than exploiting the technology he was working on/or Apple,

williams secretly considered how he could take an opportunity to exploit that technology from Apple.

Williams boasted about starting a new company with technology that he was working on at Apple, that

he believed Apple ,.needed," and that he belicved Apple would have no choice but to purchase.

4. By 2018, Williams had started his new venture on Apple's dime. He called it NuVia.

Though he remained on Apple's payroll, Williams's focus tumed from Apple to Nuvia. He spent dozens

ofhours on the phone with his co-founders and some ofhis coworkers, which was not necessary for his

job at Apple. While still employed by Apple, Williams began recruiting coworkers in order to mirror

Apple's teams at NuVia.

5. Williams knew these actions were prohibited, and attempted a cover-up. He apparently

told select Apple colleagues his venture was in "stealth mode." Williams also apparently avoided written

communications that he thought Apple could find. Williams did, however, reach out to coworkers by

phone. Williams's co-founders also reached out by phone. Indeed, one of Williams's co-founders

communicated with one ofthe first recruits from Apple throughout 2018, often shortly before or after

Williams had done the same. Williams apparently believed that having his co-founders handle
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communications with his Apple colleagues would keep the recruits "clean'" Recruits were told not to let

Apple get wind of the communtcattons'

6.NuVia'smissionappearstobetobuildchipsleveragingtechnologydirectlyrelatedto

whatWilliamswasdevelopingforApple.WilliamsneverdisclosedtoApplethisextensionofhiswork

at Apple---or the existence of this competing venture'

T.WilliamswasrequiredtodisclosetoAppleextensionsofthetechnologyonwhichhewas

working.WilliamssignedanApplelntellectualPropertyAgreement(the..IPA',)asaconditionofhis

employmentwithAppte.ThelPAandWilliams'sdutiesasanemployeerequiredthat:Williamswould

not compete with, or take any actions inimical to the interests of, Apple while employed by Apple; he

would disclose any work he was doing that related to Apple's business; and he would keep Apple's

technology, business strategies, and personnel information in confidence. A true and correct copy ofthe

IPA Williams executed is attached as Exhibit A

8.WilliamsresignedfromAppleinFebruary20lg,tellingcolleagueshewantedtostart

..another joumey," one with family and friends, spend more time with his children, and"chill" In fact'

hewasdoingnoneofthis.Rather,inthedaysbeforehisdeparture,Williamsandhisco-founders

continued to recruit coworkers to leave----efforts that continued in the following days' Numerous of these

recruits would join Williams in subsequent months'

g.Appledoesnottakethismatterlightly-Appledoesnotlitigatewithpastemployees

regularly. Here, however, williams's actions, in competing with Apple while at ttre same time working

for Apple, jeopardize years of hard work by hundreds of people, and millions of dollars invested. Apple

therefore has little choice in order to protect its business, and so files this complaint seeking relief'

PARTIES

10. plaintiffApple Inc. is a California corporation with its principal place ofbusiness in

Cupertino, Califomia. Apple is a world-renowned technology company. Since its founding in 1976,

Apple has revolutionized computing time and again. It designs, manufactures, and markets mobile

devices and computers, and produces a variety of related software, services, accessories, networking

solutions, and third-party digital contant and applications.
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I l. Defendant Gcrard Williams III is an individual who, on information and belief, resides in

Los Altos, Califomia.

JURJSDICTION ANDVENUE

12. This Court hasjurisdiction over this action pursuant to Califomia Code ofCivil Procedure

Section 410.10 because Williams resides in Califomia, because Williams consented to Califomia

personal jurisdiction pursuant to the IPA, and because acts from which liability arise occurred, in part, in

California.

13. Venue is proper in Santa Clara County pursuant to Califomia Code ofCivil Procedure

Section 395 because the IPA was entered into, in part, in this County, because the IPA provides for venue

in this County, because acts from which liability arise occurred' in part, in this County, and because, on

information and be'lief, Williams resides in this County'

STATEMENT OF FACTS

A. Apple Pioneers Mobile Computing.

14. Since its founding in 1976, Apple has repeatedly revolutionized markets for mobile and

personal computing devices. The extraordinary acclaim and success of Apple's products is in large part a

consequence of Apple's massive investment and tireless engagement in technological innovation, and its

emphasis on elegancc in desigtr. Apple is constantly looking to improve its business and products.

15. One key aspect ofApple products is use ofARM architecture to implement systems-on-a-

chip (..SOC"), combining in a single chip a central processing unit, a graphics processing unit, cached

memory, and other components necessary for computing. This necessitates fewer transistors than

integrating separate components on a motherboard, thereby reducing cost, power consumption, and heat

dissipation. SOCs thus are ideal for both mobile computing and computing with dedicated functionality.

The unique designs and architecture ofthese hardware components are critical to Apple's competitive

edge in the markePlace.

16. Williams was key to Apple's technologies in this area. He worked with, advised, and at

times led the Apple teams that designed some of Apple's ARM technology-hardware that has helped

power, and differentiate in the market, multiple generations of iPhones and iPads. williams was

involved in and exposed to some of Apple's advances in ARM chip architecture.
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B. Williams Joins Apple and Undertakes Duties to It'

lT.DefendantGerardWilliamsllljoinedApp,lein2010.Williams,slastdayatApplewas

February l, 2019.

lS.AsaconditionofhisemploymentwithApple,WilliamsexecutedandassentedtoanlPA.

19. pursuant to thc lpA, Williams agreed that "during the tenure of [Williams's] employment

by Apple [he] [would] not plan or engage in any other employment' occupations' consulting' or other

business activities or commitments competitive with or directly related to Apple's business or products,

or to its actual or demonstrably anticipated research and development'"

20.Williamsa|soagreedthathis..employmentbyApplecreatesarelationshipofconfidence

andtrustwithrespecttoanyinformationofaconfidential,proprietary,andsecretnaturethatmaybe

disclosed to [him] or other otherwise leamed by [him] in the course of [his] employment at Apple'" The

IpA defined ,.Proprietary Information" to include Apple's "past, present, or future inventions,

"hardware designs," "business strategies," and "personnel information'" Wil'liams agreed to "not use or

disclose proprietary Information without the written consent ofApple, except as necessary to perform

[his] duties as an employee ofApple "

2l.Additionally,williamsagreed..thatallinventionsthat(a)aredevelopedusingthe

equipment, supplies, facilities, or Proprietary Information ofApple or its subsidiaries; or (b) result from

oraresuggestedbyworkperformedby[him]forAppleoriesubsidiaries;or(c)areconceivedor

reducedtopracticeduring[his]employmentbyAppleandrelatetothebusinessandproducts,ortothe

actual or demonstrably anticipated research or development of Apple or its subsidiaries ("Apple

Inventions"), will be the sole and exclusive property of Apple." williams agrced he would promptly

disclose all Apple Inventions and perform all acts needed to assign them to Apple'

22. Finally, williams agreed that a breach ofhis duty of confidence and tnrst or a violation of

his obligation to disclose and assign to Apple all Apple Inventions "would cause irreparable harm and

5

significant injury to APPle."
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C. Williams Acquires Intimrte Knowledge About Apple Technologr' Personnel

Wo.Li"g .n i"hat Technology, and Business Strategy'

23.AtApple,WilliamswasaSeniorDirectorinplatformarchitecture,andwasengagedin

developmentofeveryAppleprocessorfromtheAT,whichfirstappearedintheiPhone55,throughthe

Al2X announced in October 2018. Williams acquired and developed intimate knowledge about thc

layout, function, and desig ofApple's ARM architecture and SOCs'

24. Wi'lliams oversaw, advised, and guided teams at Apple working on a range of ARM

architecture technology focused on cPU chips and Socs, including RTL development, physical design'

performance modeling, and verification' While the focus at Apple was to build ARM CPUs and SOCs

fortheiPhoneandiPad,thetechnologythatWilliamswasexposedto'andthedevelopmentsand

breakthroughs that Apple had in these fields during the nine years he was at the company, directly relate

tothedevelopmentofARMchipsforuseinservers.Itiswell.knownthatApplespendshundredsof

millionsofdollarsonserversinitsdatacenters'andthatApplehasconsidereddesigning(or

customizing)servers.Moreover,Applehasresearchedanddevelopedsignificantserver-related

technologytooptimizeperformanceofserversused'initsownoperationsanddevelopmentwork'

25.Asahigh.rankingAppleemployeewhoenjoyedsignificantdiscretionandmanageria,l

responsibilitieswhileemployedbyApple,williamsalsobecameintimatelyfamiliarwithApple's

corporate strategy, business plans, and personnel information As a manager from 20'l I to 2017 'he

understood intimately how Apple structured product development teams, was familiar with emp'loyees'

experience and specialties, and knew how employees were regarded by their colleagues and superiors'

He even had access to the personnel files ofdozens ofemployees, including their salaries and RSU

(Apple stock) grants As a man aser. he was resDonsr ble for reviewing and aDDrovln s offers. salarv

bon and This information would improperly aid him when hemot k

and his associates at Nuvia began selecting and recruiting key employees to leave.

26. Williams exercised a great deal of discretionary authority and was afforded significant

autonomy, which he abused. As a Senior Director, his time and hours were not closely monitored, nor

was he required to account for his whereabouts, even during work hours. Nonetheless, even v/ithout the
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benefit of discovery, it is possible to see that williams used this autonomy and trust to take advantage of

Apple,spendingconsiderabletimein20l8andJanuary20lgindiscussionswithhispartnersatNuvia.

D. Williams Starts a Competing Venture with Related Technology on Apple's Time'

2T.NotwithstandinghiscontractualobligationsnottocompetewithApplewhileworkingfor

Apple, Williams surreptitiously spent years contemplating a competing business' Asearlyas20l5'

williams began text messaging certain colleagues about starting a business to develop computer chips for

servers. The text messages evince that williams's new venture would build technology directly related

toApplebusinessandproducts.Forinstance,onoctober5,20l5,Williamsexchangedmessageswitha

fellow Apple engineer:

GW: Well. The server mkt is ripe for a new player' And a new

supercomputer too

I...1
GW: Crap a few extra billion in a good server' Nice business

AS: no one has done the server market well

GW: And a game console Another few billion'

t...1
AS: yeah just trying to think of who would acquire a server business at

ridiculous multiPles

GW: Crary thing Appte needs the software

28.onoctober|T,2ols,WilliamsmessagedanotherAppleengineer,describingthe

technology he would build for his conceived company as arising from and suggested by his work at

Apple:

GW: Shit I could start up a few new companies with the pooh I'm
building

GW: And remove all the crud

AS: I know! Isn't that the truth.

GW'. I have seriously thought about it

t...1
GW: Crap l coa ld actual$ go build a sener and kill everyone on pou'er
and perf.
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GW: And / /tzap I could make a way better solution

29. phone and text records show that by 2018, Williams was actively working on his venture,

NuVia, which would capitalize on the technology he was working on at Apple's future expense' He

spenthoursonca,llswithhistwoNuViaco-foundersManuGulatiandJohnBruno,includingduring

business hours, all while still employed at Apple His duty was to Apple' but his loyalty increasingly

was to NuVia.

a. During the first six months of 2018' Williams spoke with Bruno or Gulati at least

30 times for a total of 1,126 minutes'

b. From July through September 2018' Williams spoke to Bruno and Gulati at least

42 times for a total of 1,149 minutes'

c. From October through December 2018' they spoke at least 88 times for a total of

2,361 minutes.

d.InJanuary20lg,asWilliamswastellingcolleagueshewantedto..spendtimewith

family," he was speaking to Bruno and Gulati almost every day-at least 46 times over the month for a

total of 702 minutes.

30.WilliamsalsobeganworkingwithAmarjitGill,anangelinvestorandformerprincipalat

PA Semi, a semiconductor company acquired by Apple in 2008' Phone records show calls between

Williams and Gill in 2018 and January 2019, before Williams left Apple'

3l.WilliamsalsobeganrecruitingApplcemployeestojoinNuVia,thoughhedidnothandle

alltherecruitinghimself.GulaticalledtheverysameAppleemployeesthatwilliamswascalling-often

shortly before or after williams did. Gill joined the efforts reaching out to one of the recruits multiple

times in the days leading up to williams's departure. As later communications reveal, williams believed

that having others handle recruiting on his behalf would keep the recruits "clean."

32. Though Williams's attention had tumed to NuVia, he nonetheless stuck around to ensure

significant stock grants vested at the end of the year. He waited until January 3,2019, to provide Apple

his official notice ofresignation, thereby benefitting from extremely valuable stock grants vesting in late
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20l g (in addition to his salary). on January 28,2019, williams announced his departure to his Apple

colleagues, c'laiming he was leaving to spend more time with family and friends:

Colleague: So sad to see You go
somewhere else?

Are you 'retiring,' or going to work

Williams: Chill time for me' Maybe retum in a little while But want to

sPend time with familY'

33. Williams's last day at Apple was February l ' 
2019'

34. Based on statements made during NuVia's solicitation of Apple employees, NuVia plans

to build cPU chips and Socs that can be used in servers. To do so, williams will be leveraging almost a

decade ofdevelopment work at Apple, with key Apple experts in CPU and SOC technologies whom

Williams and his co-founders recruited before Williams left' And again' even though NuVia's

technology is tied to technologies developed at Apple' Witliams never afforded to Apple the chance to

exploit it. Notwithstanding his obligations to tell Apple about any work that he did relating to Apple's

business, williams never disclosed to Apple his separate venture or the work on a competitive project

that he had Performed.

E. Williams Recruits Key Apple Employees While Still Employed by Apple'

35.Monlhsbeforedeparting,Williamsbeganrecruitingcollcaguestojoinhimin|eaving

Apple for Nuvia. It is now apparent that williams was setting the table for employees to lcave Apple

afterhedid.Again,Williamswasnotalone.Williamsandhisco.founderscoordinatedeffortswith

numerous, lengthy calls to key Apple personnel'

36.Throughout2018,GulaticalledWilliamsandthereaftercalledEmployeel-this

happened more than ten times. Gill called Employee I on January 3l' 2019 and February l' 2019-

williams,s last day. williams capped offthe recruitment-he also called Employee I on February l,

2019. williams,s calls to Employee 1 were not part of his work for Apple, as they continued on

February 2, 5, 7, and 10, after Williams left. Employee l gave notice before the month was out.

37. Throughout August 2018, Williams was in close contact with his co-founder Gulati, who

shortly after a call with Williams, reached out to Employee 2, an Apple system performance architect.

Williams kept at it-he held long calls with Employee 2 on December 7, 2018, January I l, 2019, and
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Janlary2g,20lg.ThelengthycallscontinuedafterWilliams'slastdayatApple,includingonFebruary

5, 6, and 8. Employee 2 left Apple for NuVia by June'

38. By the end of June 2019, Williams and NuVia had raided Apple of a number of key

personnel responsible for the technology that williams was working on at Apple and that he wanted to

keepexploitingforNuVia.InadditiontoEmployecsland2,WilliamsandNuViarecruitedaway:

Employee 3, an Apple platform architect; Employee 4, an App'le hardware engineer; Employee 5' an

Apple packaging engineer; Employee 6, an App'le senior engineer; Employee 7' an Apple design

engineer; and Employee 8, an Apple mobile silicon architect' Many of these individuals had been

williams's subordinates at Apple. And most of these employees followed williams's lead, timing their

departures from Apple to closely follow the vesting of significant stock grants'

39.WilliamsandNuVia'seffortstorecruitanAppleseniorengineer,Employee9,evidence

NuVia's relatedness to technology Williams was building for Apple. For example, Employee 9

exchanged messages with Manu Gulati on March 5, 2019:

E9: Nice to chat with you on Sunday' I can come today after 2pm to meet'

G-me know if this works and there is interest in hiring me'

MG: Hi [Employee 9]. Definitely interested Let me get back to you re

time to meet

E9: kk see u then . I usually don't like to toot 
"ty 

ott'n horn J2f @ but all
iii ii*t tnsb cycle paths in IEX and LSU for Cyclone were';;ri;;;i;i;, 

^i oni nrn after all these veirs, aot too ryln! p?ople 
.'i;{";"i;; i;;";ere impteminted- I am sire !lnptovee Il' Boris and'tiiiiiiiiiiiirn oi tn[' a And ves I am still tullv hands on, otherwise I

would not be willing to risk leaving Apple and equity behrnd

(emphasis added)

40. Williams and NuVia's communications with Employee 9 also reflect an awareness of the

impropriety of and a need to keep quiet about the efforts to raid Apple of key personnel. For example,

NuVia routed communications between Employee 9 and Williams through Manu Gulati, who was not an

Apple employee, in order to "keep [Employee 9] clean." Similarly, on March 26, 2019, Amarjit Gill

messaged him: "[Employee 9], hope you are doing well. Pls keep our discussions quiet and discreet so

[Apple Employee] or others don't get wind of it. Let's catch up on a call today." The following day,

l0
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EmployeegmessagedWilliams:..HiGerard.Plsdon,tworryaboutstealthmode,Iamnotgoingtoleak

out

41. Apple developed processor and SOC technologies at grcat expense' and through years of

painstaking research, experimentation, and trial and error. The technologies it has developed confer

considerable economic benefits on Apple. while Apple continues to suffer harm, williams is unjustly

enriched, realizing a tremendous head start from the sweat ofApple's brow for his business developing

technologyconceivedduringhistimeatApplethatheneverdisclosedorofferedtoApple.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

@reach of Contract)

42. Apple incorporates all ofthe above paragraphs as though fully set fo(h herein'

43. Williams executed and assented to the IPA'

44. APPIe has not breached the IPA'

45. The IPA prohibis Williams from planning or engaging in any business activities or

commitmentscompetitivewithordirectlyrelatedtoApple,sbusinessorproducts,ortoitsactualor

demonstrably anticipated research or development, during the tenure ofhis employment by Apple'

46. During the tenure of his employmant by Apple' Williams planned and developed a

business called Nuvia. williams's activities and commitments in connection with NuVia were

competitive with and directly related to Apple's business and products, as v/e'll as its actual and

demonstrably anticipated research and development, including because he and his co-founders recruited

numerous Apple engineers and because NuVia is developing processor and Soc technology for servers

that utilizes design insights and innovations Williams and his cohort were exposed to in the course of

their processor and Soc development work on Apple products and for Apple's business.

47 _ Williams thus breached his contractual obligations not to compete with Apple.

4g. The IpA requires Williams to disclose and assign to Apple al! inventions that: (a) are

developed using the equipment, supplies, facilities, or Proprietary Information ofApple; (b) result from

or are suggested by work Williams performed for Apple; or (c) are conceived or reduced to practice

during Williams's employment by Apple and relate to the business and products, or to the actual or

demonstrably anticipated research or development of Apple or its subsidiaries.
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49.Oninformationandbelief,WilliamsisdevelopingproductsforNuViabasedonworkthat

results from or was suggested by williams's work at Apple and that relate to its business, producs,

research, and development. Williams has failed to disclose and assign these inventions to Apple'

50. Williams thus breached his contractual obligations conceming Apple inventions.

5l.AsadirectandproximateresultofWilliams'sbreachesofthelPA,Applehassuffered

and will continue to suffer actual damages, in an amount to be determined at trial, including but not

limited to, lost cost savings, loss of profits fiom the chance to develop products being developed by

NuVia, and delays and setbacks from the loss ofkey personnel critical to its hardware development

efforts.AndWilliamshasbeenunjustlyenriched,includingbyavoidingtheenormousriskand

investment of time, resources, and money necessary to develop technologies and retain personnel critical

to NuVia's potential success.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

(Breach of DutY of LoYaltY)

52. Apple incorporates all ofthe above paragraphs as though fully set forth herein'

53.ByvirtueofhisemploymentwithApple,WilliamsowedadutyofloyaltytoAppleunder

the common law and Labor Code sections 2860 and 2863'

54.Williams'sdutyof.loyaltyforbadehimfrom,amongotherthings,competingwithApple

or aiding its competitors; from acquiring a material benefit fiom a third party in connection with the use

ofhis position; and from using or disclosing Apple's information for his or a third party's purposes'

55. Williams breached his duty of loyalty by, among other things, while employed by Apple,

starting a competitive business, NuVia, and failing to disclose his work in the same space as Apple'

56. As a direct and proximate result of williams's breaches of his duty of loyalty, Apple has

suffered and will continue to suffer actual damages, in an amount to be determined at trial, including but

not limited to lost cost savings, loss ofprofis from the chance to develop products being developed by

NuVia, and through delays and setbacks from the loss ofkey personnel critical to Apple's hardware

development efforts. And Williams has been unjustly enriched, including by avoiding the enormous risk

and investment of time, resources, and money necessary to develop technologies and retain personnel

critical to NuVia's potential success.

t2
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57. williams's breaches of his duty of loyalty were done with malice and oppression, thereby

entitling Apple to an award of punitive damages'

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Apple requests the following relief:

a.JudgmcntinApple'sfavorandagainstWilliamsonthecausesofactionalleged

herein;

For injunctive relief;

For a constructive trust;

For an award of damages in an amount to be determined at trial;

For specific performance;

For restitution and disgorgement ofunjust enrichment;

For punitive damages; and

For al'l other reliefthe Court deems just and proper'

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

Dated: August 7,2019 DURIE TANGRI LLP

Bv
S A H. LERNER

HENRY H. CORNILLIE

Attomeys for Plaintiff
APPLE INC.

l3

b.

c.

d.

e.
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Apple demands a trial of its claims byjury to the extent authorized by law
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lntellectual ProPertY Agreement

",42241
Williams lll, Gerard R.

ThisAoreements€t5forththeagreemenEbeMeenyouIldAppleln(.(Apple)concefnlng!ylnven{onsyoumaym€ke,in
#,G:;;'ilil;;i,pilii"i"i-uy niilji.li;;;;;ft;i"i Applet connaenria ala pioprretarv rnformation Apple hd

osi'J;;.npr.i)", (;irri\i5 Asr&m€;t is beris e)Gcuted rfterv"g lr*s d*#ilrT;ii}lo?J"1''or?,Hh1r,i3ltJ}'ril?
Hi;Li;i,i5i-ih'. -irltrton oai vou asree ro an! wlll ablde bv the followlng tt

liiii'rii#ii UV lppr" (rncrudrng but noiiiriiiea o, any teate ofaUsence or otirct tirre off) and thereafter.

l.0 rNvElIflONs

A5 used in this Agreemenl, the lerm.lnventlons, means arry ad all lr ent|ons, ldeas, and dlscoverl€s, includng lmp(ovements,

odolnalwo(ks of aulhdship, deslgnt, lormula5, processe', compute' p'og'"n]' o' ooitiont theleot daabases' trade 5eqets ald

;:y;I,:lJ;;##;;.;;',;;;i;1";,;il;:i;;;'fi;;;;;;i"i'cJnceived"or reduced to prxtce bv vou'whethe' arone or

lrntly with othert.

a.Your Righ6 in lnvenions (i) &ior hvendons ln the spa(e provided below-' or on a reoarate sheet attxhed to lhis Agreement

you may 15r a1 tnven$ons (a) tnat you mi"e'iiilrr'i" y5, iitpr"yrent by lpple; (b) that vou clalm belong to vou' or that ),ou

claim an ou,ne6Hp tn*r"r, ,n, o, ro,n,.i[u'.Li, rrl "ihi, 
16g"r ,rgr,i oiiltte;ana tct in whlch you wish to retain afiv claitned

rutffi md,*g*itl.;"'ggm{,**tlilri*,m,u",*qm*:'"Y$'Si?ff$"1,[,%:y":s;
or mrhod of doinq buri*r, (t*,"in"n.=r liipl'il;drr:n]i, (iiy*;re involred in the develbpment ot imphmentation of that

oortion o, rh€ Apph proar.t rt'i.t int inj[lt-riltigi5G"'tili tr (ii) )ou^tquiesced ot eermitted other Apple emplovees to

fi#;;,]i;tJ1il;i* in ir,".ort" oi iir6tr development or tmphmentatlon of rh€ A,ph ftoduct'or (lil) uPon 61sl learnins

of Apple,s .oe of )our prio, tn 
"noon 

you-io i-otl.r.[i.teri nogfy ln writlng your Apple vice Fesldent of Apph't infringing use

of ,,our p or tnvendon anO trre neeo roriiie#il;;;;:ffu6;ot lst a *lor UGnrton, you ackno'/edge aod agtee that no

su;h prior lnventions exlrt and, to tl€ ene;;uct loi tnue'ntiont ao exist,you.waive any and all rights ot claims of o'vrPtthlp to

ruch prror rnvenrions.yo, ,na.,rt"na rili'yl'rl riiiiii 
"i -iiv"i r*"ntioiG) t'ere aoei not consilute an rknowledgment bry

Apph of the erstence o, 
"rr"nr 

or,r.t 
'pi6iirri"iiinr 

""i "r 
y"rr ownershlp otsu€h klor lrwentons. Phas€ do not use this

rDxe to dsclose dr onno'ng *r,n",, oi;-o;;;;;;il; tfr;t )/ot'' ae developtng and/or dlttrlbutlng;such ongoing {tivity

lifiib:;ilfi"e i;ffii ,i"n"g", in ;"hiniiirJ airovea tn aavance bv pur Apple vlce presldent'

Prio.lnvendons (descripton and ldentlting number o{ patent'il appficabh):

0{.
T'd.

&i.f th.airin of lrw..tDn

D A ieparate sheet listing Employee Inventi'ons i5 attached
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(ii) Future Employee h\€nlions.l Apple acknowledges and agrees,ln rcord ce wlth +pllcabh state law' that aly ln\entions

iii trr"t w, aordrop 
"ntrev 

on yorrr own ime; ari (b) ttut iou devebp t'Yithout utlng Aprll tl ll::L1{qY,:1:l31"ni
Lj"orr"ii*intiar, dt trade iecrei tnformatlon; and (c) that do not lesL,ltltom any work performed bv llou tor AppE o' lls

;[ih=ihfi';;'ijf ;fi-d;iiii i"ii", ,i tiri tir"'Jf ioncepdon or reductbn t'o pratice, to Apple! or lts subsld ales'buslneis

;;;;;;e;"h! or tts substdlarlJituiioi aernonrr"uty -'dcipated.reseach or de\€bprnen! wlllb€ ottn€d endtely

;;!;;;;;-e t&;ly you auang ttrc tme perlod ln whch vou are emploved bv Apple'

h Applds Rights in lnventioos. (i) Asrignrnent of lnvendons to Apph.You agre€ that all lnven{ons that (a} ae de1/eloped using

i,"[[rip*int, rrppnes, fad ltdes, or *opiietaiy lnformatton of Appl€ ot.lts-sub5idirles; or (b) result from oI ae suggested bv

;;ii;;;;"*a bi ).u ior Appte or is iubsidilries; or (c)i are conceived or redu<ed to p.a(tice during your ernployment by

Aoole and relate to the bustnes ano produits, o, t6 ti iauat ot aemont$$ly drti(rpated reseach.or dewlopment of Apple ot

iiLilslaiarles t'lppte lnventlons'), rrrill be the sole d excluiive plopertv of Apple, and vo' Yill 
tnd 11T? 11:::'T-11.!""

,ioi'ri, dtf", *,a intir"tt in tuch Appl€ lnventons to Apph YotL aEee to perform any and.al! 
"*t '."!Y::t"dy,1?Pl"f]l-Y''#ntdct 

iHi.ttiqnr.*t (ii) Dsclbiure. You agre€ ro make fullwitlen discloiure p'omptly ro Apple ol any danAppE tnveft

fifidd;irrj;;'#';';i il;iiidh" i" AppE. tniaaton, to tte extent pe.mlttid by liw, ].ou hereb,y tlansfer and assign anv
.;aiftil",h; ).r'r"y t'rr"in any liile tnventton(s)under.any copyrlght o.r other law,whether u5. or forelgn You agree to

*Ji,,q- alri n"*r td *ert iny such'm6r#iightt ln Appie fnrent*i during-or after the termination of )our etnployErnr by

i""fl ii, "ii* iir", l"ole,it ,ubrtdl",ler, inJ is [.ent"et 
"re 

not requirad ro deslgnate you a5 the arthor of anylpf'h lnven-

;ffiil;;;;il;;I5, li--.s,;a ih.tApjh retatns sole dlsoedon wlth resard ta how and for what purposes,lf av, such

Apple lnrrendon (5) de used.

c Protection of Apph ln\rendons. You agree (at Apple! expense) to assist Apple in every pJopt'YI t3 
"b:"11:! l:^t9- 

Appl"

;;#il;;;":;,Io,rgil, r,a oth€r 6gJ potections tur lpph tnventions iD ary and all (ountrie5. You ageero 
ry:lT.try "'"

iut" .,J ao"t rnenLihit Aoole may reasonably request lot use ln obtainlng or enforcing such patentJ' copyYight5' and otner

["']f 
-"il,llii*.i"" -iffii*g"i],"i jt oaginatyork of althorshlp thai are made by you holely or pintlv with.others)

;iliffi;;jo! ;iil i,idr&li,i,it uv ripprE, Ja.ir,jire p,ot"ctsh by copyrieht. aiework m.de fo. hire, as that term is

defrned in th€ Unlted States Copyright Act ('17 U s.C.9o1).

2,0 cot{FIDE[nAL Pf,OPRIEI RY lt{FoRttiAnoN

you und€rrtand that )lour employrnent by Apple creates a lelationshl, ofconfidence and trust with re5pect to any intormation

"i 
i ."itdrioa, pt#rieta,y, and secret naturi tha mav be-disclosgg .!o ),ou.or otherwls" h1ntf q ryY I lT-f1'11:E vo"

emobvnrenr at i\ooG, imludlno bur not lirnited to any confdendal lnformaion of third panles discbseo to Apple. )ucn

;;;'#;;;;d.[*y, a,,J rel,it lnto,."ton tn(tu&s, but rs not llmlted to,lnformation and maedal rclatlng to psLprcsent,

"i 
n,t i" r"-["tlnt, r"ikedng plans, marufrturlng and goducr plms,technical tpecl6catio*' !ig"f *:i9]l:19 fott

;;;;;;;; r;"i"ri"r, in"ili"f rn?orr"tron ar O 
-tor"."ru, p.,tinnel informadon, and cusromer liss, ad 15 rehrred to collec-

tl'vety in thls Agreement as?top(letary lnbrmaton.'

a confidentlalil of Eoorietav lnlot madon. You understand and agree that your e mployment bylpple requlres you.to keep

"ifi.i"riiji"i,ilorrit'ln in ionttdence a,d trun for rh€ renure oFl,oul employment and lhereafter, ad lhat you will not use

; d;;;;"ilaitinform"tton *rttrout the wrttlen conrent of Apple, except as necessaty to perfolm purduties 6 an

a.pLn" orlipr". up"n terminatlon of you. employment wlrh Apph,.)/ou will promptty dellver to Apple all docum€nts ,ld
."ieriltr of -y tina ierolnlng o your work at Appie, atd you agree thar you willnot take with you any documents, materialt

iiiiiiiE in"i.6r, *t,ittreio" i'apei."gnetc or 6ptical .ddla, oi any other medium, contalning any ftopllelary hforrnation.

b.lnlormation of Others, You aEee that durlng the tenure ofyour employmnt ry Apple ad thereafter, you will not improPerly

,r" o, arcUre ro lpph any co-nfiden al, prop-rietary or re(ret informaticn of your fotmer employets or any othet Pelson. You

further aEee that you havi not, and during your employrnent Mth Apple will not, bring ay conffd€ntial, ptoprietary or secret

informadn of youi fotrner erployer(s) or any othet person(s) onto Apph property'

rFor .rnptoyr.i h Cdibrn'|r tibor Co& 52fro p.Dvid.s'(a) Any p.orisi,| in .n snpbynrrt .Crc.m.ri whth p.ovu6 tla .'l .nPloF. lhall .sEn or .ftr to

.$irr,, ay of hb d ts ritlB h - inGrilr to ht d h.r erph/.r rh.ll r.t apCy to rr iri/! ion that th..mCq/t d€veloFd lrridy on hE or t t oYn 1i...

"ai"t.rif 
*..rpfon t Aup.r.nt, luppli.r, f&ltar or tr.d. r.<ri i{orh bh, a..pt br th6. hvrntions lt€t elfEl: O RCar..t th tirl o, (o.i.rr6 d

,"au.,irt.p.*,i...f*.'"-*''ofiroth..mploy./ttuiit€.1oracrudo.&rEflrtablyadtpxedr.l.i.cho.dnrloPhe/to,*t.tnpbF,or(2)Rahnom
ar7 r,o.t p.r6.rri.d by th. .mpb,t br dt .rdort.
ib) To rhe eierr a p.oviirn h m.rptqrrnd -[r.rrrr purponi ro liqrir.,r erndoF. to stan,r ft.rtDn oth.rwE€ er.lud€d from b.lrE llquaEd tn b.
.$brEd und.. rlbdr/Bbn (a,, th. porition it.gEntd rh. publk Pol'&y olth6:tde and it un.nfor..nbL.'

+o. €ndorrGr n d. rnr. ., I€r$.i Min rror., o. lv.6hh9a6: S.din t0 .. {iixd) r..dt 6 fo[(r{s'{d) ttBi do noa dit6, nlde at tlP tilrr o,.otx.faion o.

.rdu<t'b6 ro D..cti! ro Apd.! bu3ix.. or produ<tlo. r<$al or d.rrbnlar$t.fttbi.d llt .l<h or d.r.loFyr€6t of Appl., wil b. oxtd lrrirt by ),o(],6r.?t
if donlop.d by )ou dllri.rg th. tirr p.rbd h wl*:h )"oU r. dlrplq,€d by &ph.'
+or.rnCoF. h t|. ra.r d X.ns.r Mhn ...a, dwBhirEtoris.<tin u b. [Xd lrdr 6 6loirs'(d.n 6n .i.d or cduc.d to pr-tk. dtilg Frr.riplor
|r|.nt by Apph.nd d& dip(tty to !h. btJ'Yr63 or rl.ldJrt!|or.duC o d.nstrr.Uy arttir.d .!5..dr or d6r.loFrt.rt oa APPL C&Ph l iri,r4wllb.
fl. 3ole d.!dosiv! PlnFty of ApCe,.nd ),ou wI .nd txr.by do e5sEn.ll yDUr right ti&,td irterlr h tu.h Apd.lrt, fibn3 to AfpL'
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10 NO @NFUCNN6 OE]JGAIIONS

a. No Conflictng Outslde tnrerests. you agree thar durlng the tenure of your employment by Apple you wlll nor-plan orengag€

ln a1y other embbyment, occupadons, c-onsuldng or oGer business a(dvld€5 or commhments competiti\ie with or dkectly

i"f"tia to looe:f drrtness or products, or ro iB xtualor dermnrr*ly anticipated research oI development, not willyou
;;;;i i;';i;ffi*ditiiiniiionfttt *irt your employmnr obligadont to Apph. Acivities and commit.rnnts as used

heieti do noi tnclude passlve lnvestmen$ in s1o(l$ qr other 6n.ndal lnstrumentt

b. No Confi<tng Agreemenls.you represent to Apple that you ha/e no oth€r commitmen$ th would hinderor preventrhefull
performatce of-your duues d an Apple employee or your obligatons under this &reemen( and you agree not to enter into ry

iuch conflicting agreen€nt during the tenure of your employment by Apple.

c. Dr<bsure ol Ageement.you h€reby aithorize Apple ro notiry oth€rs, lncluding customers oI Apple. ld 
'ly 

future emplo)€rs

you may have, ofihe terms of thls Agreement and your responslbllltiel under this Agreement

d. Durlng your employment ard ior a perlod ol one ( l) year fotlowing your termination date, you will not, directt.or lndrectty,

:olklt, e ourage,ieciuit, or take any rtlon lntended to lnduce Apple employees or contractors to termlnale thelr relatlonship

wnh Appl€.

4.0 NO ITYIPLIED EMPLOYMET RrcHTs

you understand ad agree that no term or provision of this Agreern€nt confur3 upon you ay rlght5 to condnued employment

by AFple and that no t-erm or provision of thi5 Agreernent obligate! Apph to employ you ioJ any speclfic perlod of time or lntet'

,ererwith or resukts loul riqht or Apph3 rrght to letminale yout employmenr ar any time fot any reason'

5,0 EQUITAAI.E REUEF

A bre{h oI the provisions of secttons l.O or 2.0 of thls Agreement would cause irreparable harm and slgnlfrc lt lnlry to ApPle;

the quandfication of whrch ie difficuh to ascertin. Becar5e such h m.nd inirrycould notbe compensabl€ by danages alone,

iou igree ttrar eppte will ha/e the righr to entorce sectjons 10 ad 2.0 of this Agreement by injunction, specifr pertorm?nce, or

;t*r-equitaUte reiiet without prejudke to any ottEr righ8 ard rernedes availabh to Apple in the event o, a bterh ofthis
Agreement

6.0 GEIIERAL PROVISIONS

a. Se^rerabllity. lf one or rnore of the F[ovlslons of this Agreernent e deem€d vold or unenforceabh by larr, th€n fle remalning
provislons Mll continue ln fullforce and effecL

b. Crovemlng La ,.Thls agreement wlll be governed bylhe laws of the state where you are curlently or were most recently

emplole4 e]ahcling tha body of lar concerning conflicts of law. Any xHtlation or judlcial ac{on between tt€ parties Elating

to ihts'Agteernenr will take place in Sata Clara County, Californla, and you and Apph each consenl to the personal jurlsdictlon

of ad venue in the ttale aod federalcourls wlthin Sanla Clda County, Californla.

c. fuccessors ad fusigns.This Agreement wlllbe binding upon your heirs, executors, administrators, and olher hgal representa

tives, ld will b€ for the benefit of Apple, its successors. and assigns.

d. Entire Agreement This Agreement set5 forth the entire agreement between you and Apph reladng to th€ subject matter of
this Agree;rent No modficldon to or amendment of thls Ageemenq nor any waiver ofany rlghtJ under this Agreement,will
be effecti'e unhs tn wridng signed by both you d an Apple vlce prerldent Any subsequent changes in )our duties, salary, or
compensation will not alftct th€ valadity or scope of this Agr€ement

e. Compliace with Laf,r You agree that you will(ompt, and do allthings n€cessary for Apple and lts tubsldiarles !o comply.
with the la,ys atd regulation5 of all governm€nts where AFple md its rubsidl ies do buslnest, and wlth provisjons of cont,rts
between ay ru(h government or lti conlr4tors and Apple or it5 5ubrldiarles.
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7,0 VOLUI{IARY AGREEMENT

you acknowledge that you have read thls Agreernent c efully, that you understand all of its terms, that all agfeements between
you ad Apple relating to th€ subFct5 covered in thr Ageement are contrned in it, d that you have entered into ths Agree
ment voluntaily and not in reliance upon any promires or rcpfe5entations other th those <ontalned in thls Ag.eement its€lr,

You funher {knowledge that had the opportunlty to dlJcusi thls Agreement with your prlvate legalcounsel

? on'v zat.6
SEnar! Oi.

Cr*oru,o R.. Dr r t tAmi aE
€mdort l Priit€d Nfi.

Please make and retain a copy of this agreement fo. your records.

lp.il2009


